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A very remarkable piece of in forma

tion concerning the mining interest
of North Carolina 'was gathered Fri-
day from the highest authority. In
the past ninety days no less than

lias been capitalized in three
gold mines $1,000,000 in one, $700,-00- 0

in another, and 400,000 in a third.
There is another very la.ige invest-
ment about to be made in this direc-
tion. The mining interest, both gold
and iron, are looking up. A blast was
fired at the gold-min- e of the Marion
Improvement Company, in McDowell
county, a few days ago, and seven
pounds of pure gold was the result.
Mr. Thomas K. Bruner, one of the
best authorities in the State on these'
matters, gives this information. He
reports that the Tildeu mine, in Moore
county, is now Working full time and
yields well. Forty men are employed
there, There is no boom abont any of
these movements. Yesterday a Mr.
Talcott, a well known investor in iron
mines, arrived here from North Caro-
lina as having iron ores equa 1 to the
country- -

J.

xa&e Jrieasure m
Saying to their

many j

Friends and Patrons in this and ad-
joining counties that their FALL
PURCHASES are now arriving and
most of them ready for inspection, j

... ; i

Our Stock, in all
its Depart-

ments,
Will be the largest ever purchased by us-- and
the selections the most elegant.

Special attention has been given to the selec-
tion of

Dress Goods, Notions 8?

Ladies9 Urider wear
by Our Mr, Williamson, who gives this Depart-
ment his special attention, and is always ready
and takes great pleasure in showing ins goods
whether you want to buy or not. ; t

Our Clothing Depart- -'

ment .:i :

is full and complete, and we venture the asser
tion that we have the largest, anil best selected
stock in the county, and can, therefore, defy
competition. All we ask of our friends is to
call and examine tor themselves before pur-
chasing as we are confident they will go away
pleased and with a suit oT clothes. The world
can not eclipse the Cincinnati clothing in
elegance and fit. We have a larger line of

BOYS' & YOUTHS' CLOTHING j
than is usually kept in a small town.

Our Shoe Department,
presided over by Mr. T. C. Pegram, is complete
in all its branches, and hti3 been bought
with great caro ami will be sold at Low Prices.
Remember. " when you buy a bargain you can
sell a bargain." f

Under tuo supervision or our Mr. Uostner,
ir ..

.. -. .. I

Hardware Department
has been greatly enlarged, and parties who
are building would do well to consult him be-
fore buying, as you all know he will sell or
meet any competition. The i

Grocery Department,
also under his special care, is always filled with
the oest gooas unit can De rounii in tne mar-
kets, and will be sold as low as the lowest, i

v nen you want to seu j

A Bale of Cotton or Buy
a Piedmont Wagon, j

; the Best on the 1

Market,
Bagging and Ties, Old

or New, j

You will always find J. H. Craig ready to wait
on vou: and to pay the highest price the fleecy
staple will bring. Respectfully, etc., j

J. D. Moore & Co.
P. S. We wish to say to our friends, who

have been bridged over this haid and trying
year b us, that we will expect prompt settle-
ment of accounts when due, so that we in
turn can pay all claims against us promptly

Mrs. Peak would meet,. embrace and
;kiss her grandchildren as they came.
Calvin, Emma, Thomas, Kelly and
Lenora all nice little children and
smart ones, too. Oh, how I enjoyed
to see the family meet! I was about
as happy as any of them. Bht I have
Jost sight of my object again.

In tlie town of Cherryville I find a
.prosperous school, conducted by Prof.
S. T. Royster, one among the most
able teachers of the grand old State
North Carolraa tlie home of the
brave. May his effort- - prove a final
success there as at every other place
where he lias labored. Cherryville is
beautifully located in a central point
between Lincoln ton and Shelby, and is
the point for comparing the vote of the
38th Senatorial district of the State.
There is considerable business don at
this place and is a very good cotton
market as well as other products. It
is a noted chicken market, and ships
more chickens probably than any other
place in the State. The inhabitants
are courteous and affable and are noted
for strict honesty. Forty to fifty per
cent, of the wheat crop is now planted
in the Cherryville section. A good
acreage will be planted this year, and
the land is in a high state of cultiva-
tion which bids fair for the energy of
those people. Farmers should never
cultivate cotton at the expense of a
wheat crop. It costs much less to
produce wheat than cotton, and is just
as sure sale and does not sap the soil
half so much. After your wheat is
planted it is about nine months before
you have any more to do with it., and
then comes in reaping time, which,
though labor is very pleasant and de-

lightful, ' bringing in thfl golden
sheaves."

Almost in the extreme panhandle of
the county is a cotton-gi- n, erected by
Messrs. Craft Bro's& Co., which is do-

ing a lively business and is said to turn
out a fine sample of the snowy fleece.
Let them have a liberal patronage;
.they are energetic and worthy, and are
doing a great deal to build, up our
.country. Help those who try to help
themselves and those who do not let
them alone. They are deadheads, and
to help such would be equal to pouring
water on si sandbank seen no more
forever.

The energetic farmer is the happy
man of this and all nations and should
be protected by law above all others,
but is not; but they are blamable and
why? Because they have the ballot in
their own hands; and why don't they
elect farmers to make their laws?
Farmers have as much sense as any-
body, if they don't make as great a
show. Very sincerely,

Bob Peak.
." P. S. Tell Esquire Huffstetler that
Mr. Weaver says his tobacco is good
enough to eat, and that he would eat
it but for. the name of being a

backer b. p.

"Successors to "- -

Holland,Wilson&
Co. andR. C. G.

Love & Co.,
Am now ready to show their customers thlargest and most complete stock of goods ithas ever been our pleasure to handle.

The Best Selection
of Dress Goods

& Notions '
We have over had is now in our shelve. .. An
appreciative line of ...

Ladies and Gents
J Winter Under-

wear!
And a prices that will certainlv movo thHtnt
If you wish to see the -

Largest and Finest
Selection of

Clothing
That has eyer-bee- n brought to this town, stop
into .

OUR STORE,

And wo will accommodate you. The stvles are
elegant, fit is p&Tect, and prices will sell them.

We are now receiving .

A Full Line of
Shoes!

The prettiest line of Ladies' Fine Shoes wo haveever ottered! ... ,

We will constantly keep
. j ......

A Grood Assortment of
Coffee and Sugar 8? .

Other Groceries, at
Lowest Market
- Prices!

In most of our depart
ments we have Good,

Solid Goods we
will sell at ,

low

!

Prices. Ask to see
them.

re-C-
opt. R. C. G. Lovo will have his office In.

in our store and will be glad to see all his old
customers who have COTTON. Grain, etc- - to
sell. . -

J. Q. Holland & Co.

A Woman's IMscovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
mouths she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bot-
tle of Div King's New Discovery for
Consumption aud was so much relieved
on taking the first dose that she slept
all night aud with one bottle has been
miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luthe.r Lutz." Thus writes W.
C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at W. J.
Torrence & Co.'s Drug Store.

A North Carolina Man in the South
Carolina Court.

Sumpter, S. C, Oct. 24. The case
of Daniel W. Chandler, of Columbia,
against Thomas J. Coffey, of Watau-
ga County, N. C, for $10,000 damage
for malicious prosecution, was taken
,np to-d- ay and has continued all day
and will probably not be given to the ju-

ry until late tomorrow. At the conclu-o- f
the case for the plaintiff this after-

noon Judge Meltou argued for a non-

suit but the court refused to grant it.
A Prohibition lid itor jHisslng.

Holy Springs, Miss., Oct. 25. W.
II. Reynolds, editor of a prohibition
paper here has disappeared. He was
assaulted recently by two saloon
keepers, and it is feared that he has
been made away with by his enemies.

Heated Houses '
Has been the cause of much of bron-
chial troubles. Coming out .into the
open, air a slight cold, followed by a
severe cough yjs contracted.. JTake, in
time Taylor's Cherokee Remedy " of
Sweet Gumand Mullein.

Gni MM
OF

Fall 'and Winter
Goods,

Embracing all ircw Oooda out this season.
Hijrjfcst stuck of .

Dress Goods and
Trimmings

We have ever shown ! The handsomest black
Dress Goods ever Fhown on the counters ia
Charlotte; delicate shades of

Silks For Evening
Wear.

When in our city, come and see our new
goods; we will show them to you with pleas-
ure, and will also do our best to sell you.

IF you can't visit our city send your orders
for samples and goods and they will be
promptly filled.

Handsome line of

Ladies' and Children) 's
Cloalts and Suits in

All the New I)e--
signs. :

Now don't forget to come and see our (roods
and get our prices. . -

Tnilv.
HA KG RAVES & ALEXANDER.

33 E. Trade St., Charlott , X. C.

I i

NEW BOOK!

Tt has been twelve years since this iMpular
Authoress has written a book. Mr. Dillingham
takes pleasuve in announcing that her new
book the best of all her works a largo vol-
ume of over COO pages, beautilully bound, en-tl- ed

: J r ;.
I j

"At the Mercy of Tyberius "
f :

IS NOW NJEARIjY heady,
i t :

Price 2.
J. he many admirers of this rifted writer will

hail with delight this New Volume.

i8l I it II I WnESHAVEBRBX SOT.D OF
- 1 HliH EAULIUR

MAGXIFICEAT X0YELS.

BEULAIT, Sl.75.1 I

MACAW A, $1.75,
INEZ, 1.75, s

ST. EL MO, S2. 0(V
VASI1TI, 2.00,1

INFELICE, 2.00.

Good Reliable Aqents Wanted
.1.

For this new book, f ATj THE MERCY OF
: TEUEUfUS," on which liiikual, terms

will be given.

Sold everywhere, and sent by mail, postage
free, on receipt of price, byi "

'...--.-- i I

G. W. DILLINGHAM, Publisher,
(Successor to G. W. Carleton & Co.

47 3a West 23d Street, New York.

It 1
MAXCFACTUREK OF

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles,

etc.1,
Desires to thank a j generous public

for the very liberal patronage he has received
during the dull season, and to inform them
that he is always prepared to furnish good,
lirst-ela- ss stock,

j j j

Fully Guaranteed
and Warran-

ted!
Home-mad- e Shoes for

ladies and gentle-
men, in any

Quality or Style, at
J . XV. Bean's.

Sole and Upper
Leather in

Stock!
And sold to the trade at wholesale prices,

Remember Mean's Motto is, " Not How Cheap.
hut How Good." t .

J. W. BEAN, Gastonia, N. C.

GOOD LUCK !

In Purchases - Made by Knowing When and
and Where to , Trade. t

LISTEY !

An over stock of Toilet soaps, Stationery,
Brushes and many other leading: articles and
Patent Medicines, prompts us to offer them at
greatly reduced prices now, before receiving
our brilliant and varied supply to meet the
anticipated boom this Fail.

All our goods at living prices, and shall
please you. 1 ! j

One trial convinces that Adams's Co .igh
Mixture, Hair Restorer, Chill Pills, Bitters, Ex-

tracts, and Perfumery are more reliable than
reguiar patent curealls. j

Is the time to sow clover ana grass.
Call for new process Buggy Paint, Harness

Gloss and all pallets and oils at low prices.
We mean business all round. , j

J?. Jl. Adams.

W. M. WHITE,
GASTONIA, N. C,

Proprietor of
GASTONIA GRANITE QUARRY.

Gravestones Granite or Marble
Supplied at Short j

Notice.

Goods, j

embrace everytliing usual
-selected stock of.

s

Very Full and

invited to call and

It was learned Saturday that despite
the most unfavorable weather, the
State Fair will meet all expenses. It
was feared there would be a deficit.

Yesterday the corner stone of the
Episcopal College at Asheville was
laid Rev. Dr. D. H. Buell, of Ashville
conducting the ceremonies. Bishop
Lyman was present

A letter from Ashville says that the
farmers declare that a third of the en-

tire tobacco crop in that section was
hurt by the frost. The damage in
other parts of the State was certainly
light even lighter than was at first
supposed.

A negro lad was arrested a few days
ago charged with being concerned, in
the assassination in Wayne county
left week of the negro man Robert
Padgett. Another arrest has been
made in connection with this extremely
horrible crime. The coroner's inquest
is yet in progress.

Near Newberne Friday the schoon-
er Viola, a small vessle,.ran on a part
of the old obstructions placed in Neuse
river during the war and sank. A
quanity of cotton was saved.

Commissioner-o- f --Agriculture Robin-
son Friday receive a report in regard
to the progress of the work of explora-
tion of the coal-bed- s in Tan Valley, at
Walnut Cove. It is mighty satisfac-
tory thus far and all in dications point
to valuable discoveries. The special-
ist who is making a survey is sure of
the great value of the deposit.

Mrs. I. T. Privette, of Wilkesboro.
has a pumpkin vine, which, having
tired of creeping on the ground, forth-
with mounted an apple tree, winding
itself well up into the branches of the
tree, and has clinging to it five or six
nice pumpkins-bathin- g themselves in
the autumn's breeze. New Era.

Only one drummer's license has
been issued by the State treasurer
during the past six weeks. This is a
tremendious falling off from the same
period during last year. Wholesale
merchants are evidently awaiting the
result of the hearing in the drummer's
license case which will be heard here
in the U. S. Circuit Court next month.

News and Observer.

Mr. E. P. Teague, living near
Mount Bethel, Alexander county, has
a curiosity in the shape of a four-legge- d

chicken, now five weeks old. The
chicken walks on two legs and uses
one of supplementary legs when it is
standing still. The other leg " was
injured while young, aud it now has
but little use of it. These supplemen-
tary legs are attached back of the reg-
ular legs, and connect to the back of
the chicken in a si malar manner of the
regular legs. Hickory Press.

An old printer of Cincinnati says of
the Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, late La-

bor condiate for Mayor of Newark:
He used to be a printer in Cincin-

nati and worked on the Enquirer. Af-

ter that he was a compositor in In--!
dianapolis. He was wonderfully pro-

fane, and there was another man who
was about his match in that line at
the Indiana capital. They started out
to see who could be the most sacrile-
gious and the other man got away with
Pentecost. He became angry, reform-
ed and turned preacher and is now one
of Henry George's right bowers, "- -y

New York World. y
Our young townsman, Rev. Thomas

Dixon, jr., renounced the bar last year
for the pulpit and is now preaching to
crowded audiences in Raleigh, where
he is considered one of the finest pulpit
orators in the South. This week he is
considering two recent calls with a
$5,000 salary attached. Boston,where
he preached last Sunday week, and
Philadelphia each offer him 5,000 a
year to storm Satan's stronghold.
This is nearly 100 for each Sunday.
Shelby Aurora.

A noticeable feature at the fair is
an "exhibit of pocket cnltery &c,
made by a young lady of Cutham
county named Naomi Smith. She
makes it by hand with tools made by
herself, and the finish and temper of
the articles are equal to that of any
factory. Among the articles shown
are knives, cuff buttons, breast . pins,
sets of earlngs. &c. .The work' is re-- m

arable and is made by the young
lady as a means of livelinood and to
meet medical bills. She is an invalid
and this is her only means of sup-
port. Her postoflice is Bynum,
Chatham county. News and Observer.

The old adage "that truth is stran-
ger than fiction," finds another illus-

tration in the case of a young couple
in Rutherford county. According to
the Shelby Aurora, which has just
been received, Miss Annie McFarland,
a daughter so ex sheriff Jno.
E. McFarland, was woed and
won by a young man whose name is
not given by the Aurora. That paper
futher states that " the groom made
preparations for the gala day; invited
the clergyman at Forest City, Rev. J.
II. Tarboro, to officiate ut tlte ceromo-n- y.

The wedding feast was prepared
to which many friends were invited
and the bride, blushing in .youthful
beauty .and her white bridal robes,
waited long and waited in vain for an
important factor in the ceremony,
the groom, who . sought flight in
South Caro lina. The lover had fled
and the young lady made a fortunate
escape. After several days absence
he returned home and is unable to
give a satisfactory explanation to his
friends." Charlotte Chronicle .

EstabliKiitl in KfejQ.j

PUULISliJED EVJEUY.FHIDAY AKJ.tOtfNG AT
CAS37JNIA, N. C.

EDITOK AND PROPRIETOR. J. E. PAGE.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:
ONE COPY FOK ONE YEAR... $Une copr routes months.. js
ONE COPY FOK FOUR MONTHS .50

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE PATA-BL- TNVARr-.AUL- Y

IN ADVANCE.

MISSING .NUMBEBS. '
eUBSCHIBERS WILL 4XNF A GREAT

FAVOR BY NOTIFYING TTS WHEN THEY
iWO NOT RECEIVE" THE GAZETTE," SO WE

AN MAIL THE MISSING NUMBERS
DELAY.

COMMUNICATIONS..
6HORT COMMUNICATIONS, GIVING THE

iLVCAt NEWS FKOM &IEFEKENT PA UTS
(O.F THE COTTNTY. SOLICITED. LONG

ANIi'si'CH AS AltE NOT OF GEN-
ERAL. INTER EST WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED,

SD REJECTED MANUSCRIPT WILL.OtfLY
BE RETURNED WHEN SUFFICIENT POST-
AGE ACCOMPANIES IT. ALL OOMMUNI-.CATION- S

MUST BE WRITTEN UPON ONE
;SIDE OF THE PAPER ONLY, MUST BE AC-

COMPANIED UY THE NAM OF THE WRI- -
TEK, AND ADDRESSED TO THE EDITOR
OF " THE GAZETTE," TO INSURE PROMPT
ATTENTION.' TO ADVERTISERS.

ADVERTISERS WILL PLEASE HEAR IN
MIND THAT COPY FOlt ALL CHANGES DK- -,

SIRED MUST BE ANDD IN BY TUES--

' 3. .E. PAGE, PUBLISHER,
GASTONIA, N.O.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28.1887.

We Are Glad To Know that the
.State Executive jCommitteof the Dem-

ocratic party are a ynit on the repeal
.of tlie internal-xeyeqH- e laws. The
Democratic party placed itself on rec-

ord as being opposed to the entire rev-

enue business., It is true that this
.was dose when the administration of

iie revenue system was manipulated
by our political enemies, and we are
glad to know that, after nearly two
years of control of the business, its

has not readied the Executive
.CommUiee. It remains for tlie future
to develop just what attitude the party
liolds in regard to the business; of one
thing, though., we art fully assured,
and that is that there will not be the
same unanimity in the party that has
characterized the resolution of the
comniitteer V,ere in hearty accord
with the cecum it tee, and hope yet to

1see thexywl4o the Democratic party
.will make good its promises in regard
1)6 the levenue business.

Bob Peak's Letter.
Pleasant Ridge, N. C, Oct. 18.

Here I am again. Pity the sorrows of
a poor old man, whose trembling limbs
have jhorne JijLui to your door, and lis-.te-u

to his plaintiff Btory. This world
,and the next, which the hesfc will be, is
the question, Tfcis is a very good
.world, has been so to me, and I reckon
ias been so to others, as I see they still

live and move and enjoy life as the
blue Jay does a bright May morning.
Yes, everybody seems happy meeting
.and greeting his friend with a lovely
..smile. Obj Cheerfulness, thou art a
jewel that all wears' now in times of
"rpsperity. Could they only wear it

s gayly to adversity we would have a
good, a happy world, and the millen-

nium would surely come soon as a
.mighty rushing wind; not from the
North, but from the East. But let us
cousider. This world is to every man
just what he makes it; he can make a
.paradise or a hell; This is free agen-
cy, all of which man is endowed with,
and rc.an-full-

y enjoy none daring to mo-

lester make him afraid. It is man's
privilege to do what he pleases, but it

"is his riqki, to do right. .Mark the dif-eren- ce

"between privilege and right. It
jis every man's right to be truthful and
rlionest, and it is every man's privilege
to lie and steal. Choose you this day
jvlibm you wiH serye. But I am off
my line. I neant to talk about some-
thing else and leave . this for the
preachers. I, mean to treat upon
,farms and farming, which is my fort,
if I have any,

I was up in Cherryyille township re-

cently. I called and staid with the
wdow, Mrs. Peak, whom I found to
be very.sqcial and kind and very talk-

ative. ,She told me many tilings;
among others she said she had all her
wheat sowed pr rather planted. She
said she had raised a family of very
good children boys and girls and
.that they are excellent singers as well
as workers. She told me also that she
Jiad a very large ' puncken." Said
she: .' WaJk with me pi my museum
,a id see it." So I did; and a huge one
it was. Said I: " How much will it
weigh?" Said Mrs. Peak! " It weighs
just fifty-si- x pounds." I asked Mrs.
Peak how she managed to raise such
tine " punckens." l Why," said she,
."justns easy as nothing; about the
first of May I stick a few seed around
jthe yard and in a few days I hav the
finest plants you ever saw; and the
most trouble I have after this is to
keep them turned out of the 3Tard, and
jthat is .very easily done, early of morn-
ings."

M rs. Peak told me that I would g?t
to see 11 her grandchildren as well as
her children, and sure enough after
awhile they commenced coinining and

M :M0E8puOlit!l(

.
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Again the smiles of Spring are upon us and the bright and varying tints, shades
and colors, that Spring Goods always bring, can now be seen displayed
with exquisite taste at the f , . - . i i

Great Stores oft McAden & Young,

Now Silks. New Dress Goods, New Prints, Ntw Lawns, New Ginghams, New Plaids, New Mll-ine- ry.

New Clothing, New Hats, NewTies, 8oarts and Hows, New Collars and Cuffs, New
shirts. New Hoots, New Shoes, New Low-quart- er Shoes, New Hosiery, New Gloves every- -

thing

TWO NEGROES IFNCIIED
For A temp led Assaults Upon Two

Vonnj Ladies.
New Orleans, Oct, 25 Nine days

ago two young daughters of Mrs Bar-

ker, postmistress at Lamar, Franklyn
Parish, La., were awakened by a noiso
at their bedroom window and saw a
burly negro entering the room. The
girls screamed for help and the negro
jumped to the ground. An axe helve
was found on the window sill, which
was identified as the property of Perry
King. Last Tuesday King was arres-
ted and a posse sent after Drew Green,
against whom there was also strong
prof, Greene was captured at Tallulab
and carried back to Lamar. Infor-
mation reached this city to-da- y that
last Thursday morning an armed
body of seventy-fiv- e men rode into
Lamar and took the prisoners from
the guards. Later in the day their
dead bodies were found hanging to
the limbs of trees just out of town.

A full confession was made by King
that he and Greed had entered ' the
room , for the purpose of assaulting
the young ladies. Both negroes we re
bad characters, and King had served
a term in the penitententiary.

Vessel and Cotton Burned.
Wilmingtoe, N. C, Oct. 20. The

steamer Regulator, an iron vessel of
about 850 tons, belonging to the Clyde
Line and running between New York
and this city, was burned as her wharf
about 1 A. M., to-da-y. Her cargo,
consisting of 930 bales cotton, naval
stores and lumber and valued at $50,-00- 0,

was entirely destroyed. The ves-

sel also is a total loss. Both vessel
and cargo were insured.

Iliirkleii'x Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptious, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by W. J. Torence & Co.

100,000 Fire m Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct 25. The

town of Spencer, in Rome county,
was nearly destroyed by fire Saturday.
Twenty six. buildings including the
court house aud jail were burned.
Loss about S100.000; insurance small.

Tue Lite of a Child.
Mr. W. L. Fain, a large commission

merchant, says he owes the life of his
Child to Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry
Cordial. It always gradually checks
the lxwels and does not constipate as
many do.

W GOODS.
New and Fashionable at Lowest

Possible Prices !
: ' .:.',.'--

1 Case Dress Goods, 2c vd.; 1 Case Exrpiisito Fancy Dress Goods, 10c, worth 15c; 1 Case BrocoU
Dress Gok1s,-- , worth" 12,v.c; 10 Cases Prints. Stiindard, 3e yd.; 1 Case Giughams, very
stylish and very cheap: 1 Case Lawns, only 10c, worth 14c yd. these goods are full yard-wi- de

1 Case Fruitof Ioo:n, 7c; 10 Hides of Hleached and Brown Sheetings at bale prices;
100 Dozen Towels at $1 doz.; Quilts and Counterpanes in great variety; Men's Casai uteres

: at 25c yd., positively worth 50c yd.; Kentucky Jeans from 15c to GOc yd.

CLOTHING1 ! CLOTHING ! :
, -

For Men and Boys- - we offer at just fifty cents on the dollarl We have cleared up three different
stocks for cash, and are now prepared to sell those iu need of Clothing all they want at
hiilf-pri- ce f

We have the Largest, Finest and Best Stuck of Boots and Shoe-.- , Boots and Shoes, Boots and
Shoes that can bo shown by any house in the State. We handle only the most reliable

I am Now Receiving My Fall and
Winter

Whidi will be found, to

ly Uept in a well
General Merchandise.

My Stock of I

pan sell vou a 32 "0 Women's Morocco Shoe for $1.40; we can sell you a Women a Glove
Calf Shoe worth for $1.50. No such value ever seen on earth as these! We can sell
you Women's Shoes.for the small sum of 50c pair, and give you a shoe that others sell at
$1 50 for S8c. We can give the farmers of our section a hand-ma-de Shoe tor $1.49, that we
guarantee worth $2 every time, or we will refund the money. Children's Shoes from 25o
per pair upwards; Boys' Shoes from 50c upwards.

SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHING !
. I

We bou-'h- t about 5cases of clothing suits, coats and vests and odd pants suits we willsell like
this- - W0 Suits for $10; $18 Suits for $: S18 Suits for $8; 14 Suits for $7; $13 Suite for $6; $10
Suits for S3. Odd pants, all sizes. 3 pants for SI; Boys' pants from 50c.

We ave acknowledged the cheapest grocery
house in America !

D E ESS O-- O O CD
Shoes, Hats, Clothing and

Gents' Furnishing

Wffl be Found
Complete ! J

Flour nt carload rates; Bacon at carload rates; Sugar at Refinery Prices; Coffee at Importers,
Prices-Cor- best white corn OTe cash; Oatmeal and Cornmeal always fresh, irom the
imll-- Carloads Flour 100 Barrels Family, $4 barrel; 135 Bixrrels Extra, Family, $4.75 barrel;
f0 Barrels Super Family, $5; 135 Barrels Superlative; 16 lbs of White Sugar for $1; 6 lbs best
ltio Coffee, $1; Hams, Tongues, cfc. tlie largest and choicest stock of Fancy Groceries to
bo found iu the Caroliimsl j . ,

Drugs, Medicines. ' "

If yon have Butter, Eggs, or any kind of produce, bring it here, where you can obtain the high-
est market price at all times. j

FAITHFULLY FOR THE PEOPLE,
'

..." :
I .

Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,
MeAdeiisville, N. C.

The Public are
examine! Respectfully, j

f


